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Bell Bridge Books, United States, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 211 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.MOONSTONE A Fictionwise Fantasy bestseller
Young Adult A sickly mom. A tiny house trailer. High school bullies and snarky drama queens. Bad-
guy dudes with charming smiles. Allie has problems. And then there s that whole thing about
fulfilling a magical prophecy and saving the world from evil. Geez. Welcome to the sad, funny,
sometimes-scary world of fifteen-year-old Allie Emerson, who s struggling to keep her and her mom
s act together in the small-town world of Peacock Flats, Washington. An electrical zap from a TV
antenna sets off Allie s weird psychic powers. The next thing she knows she s being visited by a
hippy-dippy guardian angel, and then her mysterious neighbor, the town witch, gives her an
incredible moonstone pendant that has powers only a good-hearted Star Seeker is meant to
command. Who, me? is Allie s first reaction. But as sinister events begin to unfold, Allie realizes she s
got a destiny to live up to. If she can just survive everyday life, in the meantime. Marilee Brothers is a
former high school teacher...
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ReviewsReviews

Unquestionably, this is the very best operate by any author. it had been writtern extremely flawlessly and beneficial. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this publication.
-- Am er ica  Glea son-- Am er ica  Glea son

I just started o  reading this article pdf. It is probably the most remarkable ebook we have go through. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Jea nette K r eig er-- Jea nette K r eig er
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